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y m c:r t : 
t h t ly uc ra.giu so many De cr ts co 
fr 0 ny arts of th country, b it is wnrl t pl saut to bav the 
to e ple ! 1 politic:: 1 f!iJ.ta.f-1 n c-u tters, •• 
w u1 lab them to la 
ly re . eDe t •• • t all f OLtr trouble a 
rhapa I shout say, at the 
trQtoapher •a li ita. The eyes of shin on y be lued. to the earth 
bolle, orbttin of the earth. That ia not 
cos sully a.a lth citboena elsewhere in the natiOn. There il an 
rene wareneas , that our u tl ~J r•roblema are la.r er than 
e particular Soviet achieve ent in the real of 
Ultary techniques. 'I'bere ta inc:reaain concern ot ly with thil 
, in n ab orptl ith at o..a on abr • loae 
hath oin t h e . 
e us atic lfficulttes "'talc dve 1 ly a!feet l lli 
citizens thy eover d •th loa& of o!!icial opUmian. . It b ara 
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repeating bee uae the&o difiicalU.a , in turn, h .ve a are t influence the 
tbe nation aDd they ~c:t our capacity to 'bdag a.beut a c4Ul:'able J>4t&co . 
Tb.e •• don14Jttic difficW.ti.ea have an ln !'national roe ani 
lt is not a U re ai at h o , r.Soone::- o ... • l&.t 1· • e 1•a11 einl<: 
abrO&d.. 
chance · t !o-z iiU oUcy ill a le ,_, safeguard thct tion•e security, 
to further tha hope ace . 1! 
the UJW>n 1e ea.k, clivi<S.d nd earful , foreisn policy can do little to uphold 
OUI" ltlou a a a aatioo tn a any tio:na . tn short, tc the elttellt that · o 
t o aet Oil tM .uch more .::on ple;c. dif!iculties that beawt us a.br 
t lC turn y e ar to the st c &ituati • I 
8 et.Ut 0\U' ye• cw a Oulent fro the distant J"eac:hea of a ace 
• t .. alne or Alab ma.. L 
at tbe ».in& b:a4ub."y, the ateel induuy, the a.trct"aft, automo (le and farm 
auie a. tbo t:Atxtile 
L at t:be e 
t -bom pay. an( ... o.,!tat •lev 1 ofpr cea. It iJ not require ne -hundnd inch 
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co expl rati • t • electrcmic 
com.1~:er to 1 c I' that ee011 lc of the Uulte tate1 la 
d diat eea. .. • ti ... , eh tt la t 
fir at e tlDted ythe &11\11' DJ 
te •• reas enta. lt la lUlcal 
rs pleaaa'llt • ie acta . It it much !nON ac pta le 
t cent the • after all, 1 57 • at year of our ldatory. 
ar re iata assure 1 th t 1ix montha unee all will 
cea bUn the ~a or the D~Dm 
r 1 the fi e mill ar , the•• 
t tb. t Ia au laevita.ble part Clf 11rolll 
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The tel'm may be too etrona to deaeribe the ettuatton in whleh 
we now find oureelvea . Nevenhelesa. we 0\J.ght ROt to ignore the datnag• 
which. tM• altuatioa. is b·ea4y doing to milUona of c:ttisolls . • ou.gb.t not t. 
WlderesUma.te the present a. pOtential impact oft ta eituaticm. whatevel' lt 
h called, on OU' po1ittoa. ln t1W orld. 
Here ta a.Wngtoa. lt ay seem logical to give • hi 'b priority 
to forelan oUey awn·• · Thee• are luued vgen matte:ra . Is lt l.ll'Weaecm-
able . however, lor tboH ho have en act rsely a!!ec:ted by tho •cnomie 
decUae a.t horne te ask wby forei atd takes prece&.llce over thei:t- own ve~ 
real 4iffic111 •? Ia lt uueuou. le f, thoM have ke11 adveJ'aely 
affectecl :y dw reciprocal tl' to rai-.e ueettons •• to the value 
of the rogra.m? 
lt 1a all very 11 to talk ln abatraet tor a ot' long-ran na.tlcmal 
beufua fr tUM aa4 otlut1' lorel llclea . They caa. indeed. provide 
nda btnwllta. J.a4iviclw cltillene, however, clo ot live b.Uactione. 
their ra-.al aDd lmm.tlia.te problo • an overlool:e4 by govern eo.t, 
t!My ue ».ot 1i ly te app:reel te abatrac:ttcms. -, OJ" 1 tel'. tbla lac 
ubllc appredatl-. wUl be rellect.cl in legislative actlOD aJld tore I policy 
may ..._.11 eutler ba eenaeqwuace. 
• may QOt e la a period of enaral econo lc crlata. It 
b U'I'Oaptnltible . owe vel' • to cUsmtaa the aalbllity that we tght be eade 
in that cUrectloD.. It is lr~eapoaaible to ianore the plicht of those AmeJ"ic:ans 
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rollin 
n c 
justm t . It ia 




B re1~1CU~s to th1 n eet 
193 •• at' 





i.ffi cultt 0 
y 





ns t mab this aitu.ati 
• ky have not'hlll to o th tt:. le made thll.. ituatln 
p to u to eors.-e et i • 
po • ln ~hmln; •• re 
nee atic ficultiea hlch have lmport-
t al to emp aiz their 
l ouz rela.t • "th s . atic 
eal se •• t neglected dime a to 
a.b for d . 
ithin. Thea l er 
r in::ply 
lt> • I teru.l Ufleulties ca e ept 
• 
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t of sight by sweeping the kills with a "radar screen.. If we &H fr en, 
in spbit a.a all a.s ords, ·e shall not ut them aside . We shall face the 
and do the beat we can to clea.l wltb them. We ·shall recognta ~min all 
hv.mUt.ty, for what they are , meaau.reme'llts of ou.r owa ea.tioilal a oneoxnln.ga 
aa a free aoctety. We shall e them, aa they are , limitations"" our total 
oatioul ur.ity strenrth .and. tbltre.fOI'e , on OlU' P"iUOil in the orld. 
This ~ountry hall not IUJ'Vl\110 tn reeogrd~a.bl(l form in the world 
I t.od&y ~to .;trrow, much h a l11Ad lt, if we bulld Magt'ftot Linea out of 
alliances aud aaea arOU;Dc:l the o:rld a:acl stud the • y with atttiflcf.al stara. 
only to permit di8\Ullty, iu.rtia and t.u to produce ecay at the core . We 
y 1 ad U e lace aneatly r ecoa.omtc. rnot'al, 
iowllect\ial a.Qcl military alaorte•mtna• at home aDd. act with determlnatloa 
to n:eet ther.l . 
Thnt ·a tho first re uisite for the survival and growth of th 
Un w S~a. It ia the on y req\dsite . Ve shall t t"em&ln a aath& 
witll pe tor f~ eueratlone of An- .rlcaua Dd lth a me•• e !or the 
world ualeea, at the ame 1me. ~ fa.ce the nap eibilitte• and the dtffl .. 
cultlea of livinl on thia earth of 
re•poo.albilW.Oa ad UftcW.tl • witb q,uf.at COW'& e, th wit o a d with 
d.eep hu au underetanding. We will l\'4rvlve , r • a perh a lo ~ ln 
ahort, only U ·N eo alive t e tn.eP..llbt • the creative and the compaeetonate 
me a, ~ a fr • I n . rica. both ttt 'bome an in t world. 
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u niatr U~wi~ :ca1t~.nc:n: face p to 
4lfficulti r couut1."y, then it will be p t the Coil r•••, under 
hlch will lle te and corr ct the reae t eceao ic 
J' r &ll de a lr to thtt A el'ic&ll 
hie have uced into the C re ••. 
• r the leader8bl of auch men ae aato1'a 
atore. M~rouy1 ~~ 
ocrata lnte to o their beat to eee to it th t i our dil-
cuaelCJD thin s atr0110 leal, we will ot 1 ae •l ht of the lm orta'Aee of 
attera close to ho e. We ill oper te a baeu :f reepftliblllty to the 
1 be rn e atJ'on • our forelp Ucy macle 
eaUc econ.o y made aecure. If &l\y of theae a'f'e ea , 
• 
T the •• that e C&ft do it, led e to the o le of th11 
oat efforts to st.-en then 11 faceta of the American patter 
a to do it in • :rea 011alble l.lld as underatancilng a ay as aalble. 
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